
far western part

or STATE nfflfßK
gut There Are Many Places

Os Interest For The
Vacationist
lhli» ItUpatrh Rama,
In |kr "»lr Walter Hotel.

Pit'i.h Aug 3—There are so
~;i;v p.uv-* <>f interest In North Car-

- i th •’ make ideal vacation spots,

r ,.
•

. difficult to segregate them
those who want to "See

V: :h Carolina First" just where to
to the Department of'

£ -e: » t :ion and Development, which]
yeai t' advising those who take

to icmain in North Caro- :
a -inve it offers everything any j

Ixx i-ioid.-t could want. Another ad- J
race of vacating in this State is

almost everv nook and cranny
(XT now he leached by paved or all-
Mtather highway*.

Mi.ce nature has endowed North
Cj: .ma w:’h almost every type of
.lt : c beauty and climate, from the
Marnoie to the mountain, and since
•re <t ite Highway Commission built

read- into every corner of the
j ate thete is no reason why any one

j.d ea\ the State on their vaea-
¦„t, -aid Colonel J. W. Harrelson.
c r tor > f the conservation depart-

Still another advantage is that
r.’r. ot tout Ist home accomodations
_:e a..a h more reasonable than In

ot he i states, while the money
j>e:-.t on vacations is kept within the
j-.tr The gasoline tax is also kept
v. t.. the State and helps to pay for
„

: ad- instead of those in other
>ta'e?

0: e f the sections of the State that
. prihtps least known to the people
: N .i'h Carolina generally. but

ax.cn undoubtedly one of the most
t r j..t and fascinating, especially i
• th -c who enjoy the mountains, is

FORECLOSURE SALE
By V'.: Tu- of power contained in a

Crrvt ¦ ‘ Trust, executed by E. M.
n -rid Beulah C. Nelson his wife

- 3'"li la"", recorded •*: the of-
t - • • • of D** .. of Vance.

C 130 :<t ; .ge 2*<o. |

• .ac.ru h i n. J-' ii tin pay-
j.:r.t vs the debt therein secured, on
:? ;ue.- ~f -.ho bidder so the same. I
........ by public auction, to tnv

kr.-.-' hiddet fv>r cash, at the Court
H u-r dor in Henderson at 12
. ck neon on Monday the sth day

t\; en.lxr 1932 the following de-
i : d;. i-..-v

• :. at the .n’.ersec'iion of avenue I
>; i 1-' s- a toad, and run thence

i. -c Avenue C. N 15 1-2 E 300 feet
r of '.ot No 6. thence S 82 -4 E

?5 •-«•• to corner of Lula E. Dlcker-
-

- .md c.. nee along her line S 15 1-2
£-••» fi-ft to hei corner on First Street

-r.i • j.'.r.g First Street N 82.4 W
so t *o 'he place of beginning, be-

¦ '(. No 1 2. 3,4, 5 and 6 of the
Cctb..' Au'ontob.le Co. subdivision.
• x-'ept that pa:’ of said lots wiiich
has a.ready been conveyed to Lula P.
To k* r. b- r.g the lots bought by

P M... :.m from Corbidt Auto-
•• b e Co . deed in book 58 at
pig* 3*i r.j p;.,» m book 65 at page

i

A-ijtet etd 1932. ;
> KITTRELL, Trustee. j

HENDERSON post no. «*

AMERICAN LEGION ,
K> solutions of Respcst To

Major Mclntosh i
Afr: V- ¦, ~f suffering from injury

’'¦
- :i line of duty, 1917-1»

*'• ...1 U„; Major Leland Carson i¦ ! I.v. j. pa t,»ci life on the :
r. c.y ~f July 1932. He was an *

ra. n i i of Henderson Post No ‘
A:"' 'in legion from its organ-

•!.¦ last. ;
‘••fot'.ie 8,. it Resolved: ,

' e passing carries with it ,
'¦‘¦"e t-e his comradeship and wise j

As a soldier and legionnaire
• wi- a.te.iigrn'. industrious, ener-

,T' dependable. purposeful, alert.
of leution. serious, deliberate.

’t>> • ffic-.er.t. frank, modest, con-
¦ >. mil in all a man of good <

3 .lii.’s and regular in all his .
' '

- *r n-act ions. .
• >• vv. , xpress to his family deep- i

• svrnputhy. t
! ' a copy of these resolutions 1

•j; r, ,i- v part of the record of the i i
fs' « copy sent to the fanmrty; and ' i
c t pub:i.h*d in the Henderson 1 ;

y T):s. s ir h
H-ndetson Post No. 60,

American Legion.
Bv JOS S EVANS. Posit Com.

Years ago Delmonico’s, above,
was the last word for fine food
and fine wines in New York City.
Henri Mouquin, patriarch of the
famous old family of restaura-
teurs, is so convinced that those

the southwest corner, flanked on the
south by Georgia and on the north
and west by Tennessee. Yet this sec-
tion is within h day’s journey by au-
tomobile over paved highway to the
easternmost parts of the State. Only
recently have the vacationists and the
sportsmen discovered this section, com
posed of Cherokee, Clay, Macon. Gra-
ham and Swam counties. The first
highway built into (his section was a
turnpike, authorized in 1844. Then the
railroads wound their devious way
through the mountains. But not until
the State extended its “Main Street,“
as Route 10 is called, into this south-
western corner of the State where the
Cherokee Indians made their last
stand and where they still remain, did
outsiders start coming into this ter-
ritory. Only within the past two or
three years has It attracted attention
in other section of this State, al-
though it has been popular with peo-
ple from South Carolina. Georgia and
Tennessee for a much longer time.

Thousands of people from all over
the United States are now being at-
tracted W’tWs area, since’ all of the
North Carolina portion of the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park is
located in this section. In addition to
being reached by Route 10, the State's
longest highway, being almost 576
miles long from the coast to the Geor-
gia line, it can also be reached by
Route 20 to Hendersonville and thence
over Route 28 to Murphy, the county
seat of Cherokee county. Murphy is
ten miles from the Georgia line and
only 20 miles from the Tennessee line.

The Hiawassie and Valley rivers
flow together within the corporate
limits of Murphy and are joined three
miles away by the Notley river, mak-
ing one of the largest undeveloped
rivers in the State. On a hill in the
southern part of Murphy is a marble
slab marking the site of old Fort But-
ler. which was the headquarters of a
detachment of soldiers under General
Winfield Scott during the round up
of the Cherokee Indians for deporta-
tion to Oklahoma in 1837 and 1838.
The grave of Junaluska, perhaps the
most famous of the Cherokee chiefs,
is located near Robblnsville, in Gra-

AHMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
I have quaJified before the Clerk of

Superior Court of Vance County as

administratrix of the estate of Dr. L.
C. Mclntosh, and this is to notify all
.persons having claims against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned duly verified on or before
the 20tih day of July, 1933, or this
notice may be pleaded, in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate will please make immedi-

ate settlement.
This 20th day of July. 1932.

MRS BESSIE H. MCINTOSH.
• Admit nifitmitrix Dr. L. C.

Mclntosh.

Is Your Property Fully
Protected Against

Windstorms?
We write all forms of insurance and
bonds. Let us help take care of your in-
surance needs. We have several desir-
able houses for rent, if you are not satis-
fied with your present arrangement, let
us show you what we have to offer.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Co.
Phone 139kJ.
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days are coming back, that he has
ordered 1,000,000 gallons of the
choicest wines from France—for
delivery next year! Henri, who
is now 96, has kept in close touch
with prohibition’s fluctuations.

ham county.
Andrews, the second town of any

size in Cherokee county, about 12
miles down the valley from Murphy,
is located almost at the head of the
Valley River and is more centrally lo-
cated in this entire section than is
Murphy.

Fishing, swimming, golf, hiking and
motoring are among the amusements
available, with many scenic trips pos-
sible into east Tennessee, north Geor-
gia and the neighboring counties,
with the highway climbing to an al-
titude of more than 5,000 feet in sev-
eral places. In Graham county, some
35 miles away, is Santeelah lake and
dam ,a power development of the
Aluminum Company of America. An-
other big power development is being
built in the lower corner of Swain
county. It is truly an ideal vacation
country.

Farm Convention
Head

AM

WARREN VS/ WATSON
The State Farmers’ Convention to

be held at State College during the
week of August 29 to September 2
will have for its presiding officer a

man who has been prominent in the
political, social and civic life of his
community and section. Warren Wat-
son, of Hyde county, has been at-
tending the convention since 1911;
was made vice-president in 1930 and
elected president at the 1931 session.
He is a graduate of old Trinity Col-
lege in the class of 1909, after which
he engaged in the lumber business for
two years. eH has been farming -since
that time except for 18 months of
service in the World War. While in
the service, he married Miss Ellen'

Homing Diplomat

¦s& : •
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JfAimv
Accompanying hia distinguished
father on his “unofficial” vacation
visit to the homeland, Paul Mellon*
son c€ Ambassador Andrew W. Mel-
lon, ie shown as be arrived at New
York*on-the- 8.8. Majestit. fotag
Mellon is a member of the Unitea

Statos Embassy y*mfT in Ton Aon

ramiEltßOfr (H. G..T DAILYDIHMTOET WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31932 Ts
k . . -

S. ComftkKl*. Thane Id one son Gfcdrge
I. Watspn, twdlve years old.

W. Watson Is interested in all lines
of farming and hah stated closely
witli Aid Btecltland EkjiirrirfJem Na-
tion at Wenona. He is also active in
the Tidewater Livestock Association
and other farm organizations in his
part of the State. From 1«0 to 1982,
he W<to a member of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee from
Hyde County. He is also a member
of the Hyde County Board of Com-
missioners where he has done much
to lower the tax expense of his coun-
ty.

Mr. Watson will preside over the
deliberations of the Convention dur-
ing the week It is in session at State
College.

STATE DETERMINED
TO GET HOME BANK

(Continued from Page One.)

Breilleer, of Charlotte, and A. H.
Powell, of Oxford’,

North Carolina furnished, through I

Oongressman Frank W. Hancock of
tpe old fifth, and Senators Joei&h

j .WilliamBailey and Cameron Morrison
three of the most conspicuous sup-
porters of the home loan bank act.
Mr. Laßoque was one of the first men
In the State to tell the people how
great a benefit it would be to them.
The State hopes to get both the bank
add the membership on the central
committee of five.

FIGHTING BETWEEN
PARAGUAY BOLIVIA

TROOPS IS BEGUN
(Oonttnued from rage one.)

tween 22 and 29, and all retired of-
ficers between 20 and 50. Recruiting
stations in Paraguay have been be-
sieged by volunteers eager to enlist.
Five hundred Paraguayan soldiers
prepared to leave here for the front
to engage in the undeclared war
started up the river today toward
Chaco.

President Guggiari, of Paraguay, in
I a message of Inspiration to the troops

called on them to uphold the tradi-
tional valor of the Paraguayan aram.

Aft&iM In the field continued to
clash in the vicinity of the from which
both countries maintain in the Obaco.

Wood and Hanca Declare
Baiinen on the Upgrade

(Oonttnued from rags one.)

justment to new conditions is one
cause; increased business and em-
ployment is another.

Governor Gardner, who went thro-
ugh the first year of his administra-
tion with business booming, foresaw
the disaster and began adjusting re-
venues and appropriations. Governor
Gardner thinks the State is due an
improvement and finds business less
flat than it was a few Weeks ago.
Newspapers made July in good shape,
suffering far less of a slump than
had been feared. The bond market
improved. The whole business struc-
ture seems to have been strengthen-
ed during the past few-weeks. State
revenues are failing off no wore than
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Mpx'" ' the Cigarette that’s

j the Clgarpde that

/ BmT Tastes Better
AB that’s ever bees said ah<mt eiga-

blends ondrCROSS.
BLENDS these finer better - tasting

or TASTE BETTER than

[fiffltenield
HimwltMui,TguC>. ....

had been expected.
Campaign leaders who must have

some nftofley to carry on their fight*
do not see the big rise in business re-
flected in willingness to contribute
with the same generosity as that
shown in 19*8 and more remote day#
In fact Democrats and Republican#
face the prospect of a pauper cam-
paign in the State this year.
¦- "¦ ¦ . . i.lM'*

Wife Preservers
ni. . .x>—M

Cut flowers will keep longer If a
Uttle salt i» added to the water ia
which they ar* placed.
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